
It is With great SatisfaSion that His Majesty has re
ceiv'd this dutiful and loyal Address 4f-<tbe* House oj 
Commons, ap* that be see^Jbe* sj.me Spirit inthe 
sent Rouse^ v/bicBdo eminently dtstmginjb'd it self ... 
HIS Succession in the last. „ S 

' Me'*. 

HIS Majesty will aliuays continue to make use of the 
most effectual Means for Supporting tke Protestant In-

Sum of Ten Pounis in the whole, dneTl.mdPart cf ' 
tbtf Dttit Mining to such Persons respectively. These 
are to mie notice^ that his Mdesty by Letters of Privy 
Seal rsjli'fi appointed the saiJWils to bs exatMnfS^6nW^ 
dlowcdl%rWlfref*^ndes^Seni0r*\Ji9me^ Crag 
•^enif-r, ads WdRato Sfoper, tsquiwi, who iptend 
that Puf^ofe%^eir^v^T^dt.ird^n*%h**UftM 

end jor 
•MnBfaf 

. . . - j . ,M*.*.„... „ . . .„„ j„, *,„rru„.„^ ..... i..,^,,,.,,, ,,.- at the Office of the Worh m Scotland-yard, beginning 
ter est and'htbtmttH try the Kingdom »f Ireland,-^Mutf-u. J*n Siturii-j the 17th1 inflant, where and when thesaid 
notsurpriz'dto jind in such an House of Commons a Creditors mas attend with', oi fend tbeir B,tti' JU"6P"' 
just Abborrfnce oj tbe Authors and Fomenters Jf>tk<. uts* examined adit^locue^^urjuant to the Dite&iont oftkl 
natural and vitcked Re'ell on ih Great-Britain^ ("/*>' find Lelter;*\s>j i&hy JSedt'-
hy (he Hi\ip pf AJiMgbty Ggrfjfe/**; /-frt***-».-i*t "re ltk« to 
prove Pernicious to noneltitt themselves.) 

Hu Majejiy Thanks tbe House for their Promise of 
su.b Supplies as will Support H&^jtlahJstt'tiiintt'Ww^ 7 , - t •**ra 

""-^ichirtrstiiuiitt. 

Honour ; and qives them His AJJ'urancerTrlat tb'yshall 
be emplbjed fo^ibe" Weijdre nfjH Fiittpj'd an* Qbtr 

diint-tt P-ofde* . * ' J ,| 1 , 
brom ihe Cdmo at Stirl'em, Dec. ija Jj.iW5n»ty 

General Ca*3ogjn- arrived *here Jafl*/ Night, an,4 this 
Morning's ode out with the Dhkd orf Argyll beyond 
Dtimblairti On the ioth Collonel Sta^-hope's Jlegj-
m^ut it-Dragoons was at DaikeiEh, and U this ^Day 
ter conifcatfeljiili hgow- GaHonei N-wtQ«C$ P r a -
«<sans will be at Edinburgh-ili a Dj-iv-or rv-o- We. 
have au Accotbit diatrlbme- mni-x*- SJjip?' jjgtj-.arrived 
in the Fryeh,s*« ith Dutch ifoDasoii jQard , and we 
Impel to heac td Nibhc slur tht whole $u.ip*bcr «x-
pta*-d bj-t Sua are kliil-ed. . 

1 
The- Gairttmller and Pay-Master of the- Lottery*for 

rltijtng J400000 /". a-Jaw 171*3?, ?-n)e. Notice,'That tbey 
are rexdy to*d're£t and pay off pr w.t*>t' j\*oneydue-}» 
tbe J'-weral Orders in tbe first L«»i/r of payment to 
N° 6$, antl Ten Pounds m pan its N*1 701 

Office i f Ordnance, Dec. fS, 1715. 
Whereas ths following Perfini bave •inltjhd them

selves in the Tr un of Art i1 lery, and Jinci d.ferted tb; 
ServiiC, viz. William )l,rk, hdarlrd Kieh.mison,Thi 
mas Watts, John Ackett, Hni\ll Per'ry, Jobn BroJin, 
Francis Vernon, Tbomas Jones, Peter Walter-, Philip 
Tarbox, Philip Lane, Georoe How, Thomas Smith, 
Edward Manlove, Jolm Pykettnd Henry Turns: Who
ever brings them into tie Office of Ordnance at tbe 
Tewer, or discovers wherethey may be joitrid, Jhill have 
Ten Sbillin's reward for ea.h Person-

The Court of DtreHers oj the United Company oj 
Merchants of End ind Trading to toe Eas-Ind ei, do 
hreby l\ii>e Notice, Tb.it the Transfer-Bioks oj tbe 
said Comp.ny, -willbe shut up frdm Friday the aj</ 
of this Instant De ember, te Mondiy the 13d oj sa
lutary w>.t : And tl at the Annuity Warrants due as 
Clrijrmai r.eit, will b° ready tobe d-ltvt'td t\i the Ad
venturers on Thurfd iy the\6tb of the said January. 

Westminster, ss. Dec. -ry. 171I5. 
By Virtue ef an Att oj P.'.rhamini mnde hi tbe First 

Yeiir bj tie Re-gn of his present Majesty, and by Ordtr 
of the Lieutenancy of the County os MiddlejeX, you 
ej tbe Blue Regiment of tbe Liberty of Westminster, and 
Comity aftresaid, are required to appe ir in Person, on 
stl'd it jit .tnd able ]Cim to be Listed for you, in 
Covtnt-Gardcn, en Thurjday the 19**1 Instant, with 
A goid hlusinet nnd a Ba)ontt fitted thereto, a C.tr-
to/icb-1'o.icb, (with Shoulder end SWord-Belts, and 
Slimr, e.ub oj Buff;) and likewise bring'with yod 
half a Pound of Ponder, and half a. Pouud of 
lets, as you will ariswer tbe contrary al your Per.-l. 

Wl.ereas feiiral Sums havi been demanded sot PVorl; 
done, nnd \jafef.Ms delivered for tbe Building at Blen
heim, hifi-e tlefitjL of June 17 i i . which ft/tonics-be<i 
came due it, it bin tft Time 'ffreti tbe said Works were 
carryed OH al her- Ule Mdjeflfs Etfpence, itfid do by 
Sfiimatien amount to a"-.*}§49 /. *8 /, or thereaeoufi : And 
whereat pursuant to several ABs ofPdrkamenr tn this 
B etMlf, a Sum of Money ts put info she Hands of Samuel 
Travers, Esq', sufficient ie pAy fo tvify Credtior, whose 
Original Bill or hills t.tk-n to-ithcr, fbill not in the 

To 
This Day.is Published two 

Her Royal Hignnefstlir 
Poemfj viz. 

e "Princess of Wales, 
nh the TtatcOj ui.Catu. To, Mr Godfrey Kfleiier qa, ha 
ictureuf the Biilg.-lrBy " "'''"— *" **" *" - -• -Hicture of the' Biflg.-" Bye M*r.raft0isoli1.<J Wmlii for $8*1 lÆq 

•nat ShaJtefps-ir* Head inthe Strand.-("I1* A i_*J',(I 

4fternooo***E OuSdliall, londm, to make a Dividend of, 
liid Bankrupt* Bltfue, whAathc Cfjjditors that hdvr ĵ)6u 
ready pr ved their Debts, and ̂ aifljijiir Contribatii**a-Mba(i;,̂  
re then to come prep-ircd to do tlie (aim., or they vrtil it^dSAtt* 

i jd -thu Ptnttira-t thesaid Dividewh — , 

WH.rcas John Whale ot Tht rnhy, Iq theC ilnryttfjMc*-
thampton, butcher, hath surirtrtlrid Intnlelf *̂ aarjiiS*»V 
to Noti(d) and bten twice-*.x*stijitifed,fhiv,JMWi4lVeJSP* 

tice that he willattend the Coaim.Hijiieu. on tlje,1 i-th -.{Jaisii--
1 y next, *it 3 in ills Aliernoon, at Guildhall,- Lbn3on, to* 
ii ilh his Eianoiiution *, whete bis Creditori l.te'tcr eaœ-i pitfj?*-
reJ to prove their "D-lats, p«ry Conwvut'um-toone?, Æid'iflsnt 
t., or did' nt fr -in thu AliiAvai ce ot his Cartisicate. . -•" 

11 the lÆth qt* Js.*iuary next, at Ihiee ia the AtteihoJH,-at 
3 Whall, Londr &: At the iee nd r f -wbir-h Sittings, tbe -Crc-al 

O l 
0 Whall', Loridr &: At the iee nd . f -wbir-h Sittings, tbe -Crc-al 
di ors ate 11 cume pn pared to prove De'.'ts, pay Cypinljutwn-
it nev, and cl tlse Assignees. . ^ 

W Hereas. the acting Comm Qinn̂ rs, [ia a C^rntniflin o£ 
Bankrupt a-warced agai. ti j ibo Co-.R tf Cain ecwel, 
in the County ot Surry* Moci-liant, have Cernacd to 

the Right H<n ura,lle Wi iam Lord Cowper, Biron ot Wibg-
hnn, Lord H gh Chance I rot Great Britain, t,iat he bath i*̂  
a 1 -Things cu-tt'ormed himlelt' to the late hi\. ut Parliament 
m.de cuiicetniflg UainkrurP;; thele are to giveN uce thai, his 
C.-rnticaie 'win be co: tiroiLd a*i the laid A*.*̂  -direct, nnlelj 
Cjulc be [be*wn to thu contra./, on or bcUjfc Ji'lic Jth of 
J-.nniry pextT , .1 •, "» 

WHer«a? George Blitchford, late rf white Crolt-'itreet, 
L nd b, Li nes-brapeV, hatli iurteidred lnmlett (-par* 
iti.mt to Notice) aid teen iwicejUdniim-d 5 this is t<?_ 

give Not c- that ha n ill attend the C mm fli -ner*. 00 the jth ot 
anuary n xtv at Three inthe Altern on, at Guildhall, Londod, 

t r linilh hr> fcia nination, where his Cre-jiton, are to comepre
pared to finpte their Debts, p -iheir tontrituti m-Mrfney, and 
allcnt ti, or dill' nt from tde A,l)owSnvc ot hi*. Ctnificate. 

THE Cctnmifliuners iir a Ci mirifli-n Ot' Bankrupt ari»arded 
againit Thomas Brooke ot Mi r-.ditch, in tne County df 
MidulcliA, wear,er, incend t*>m".ton ibejiU oi January 

next, at tbiee jn the Aj'oinocu, at Giiilolwll, London, to maks 
a Dit idend ofthe laid Bar krupt'*. hMatc; where the Creditors 
who have not .ilread** proved their Del ts, and pi/td their Con-
tiibutii-n-Moncy, are then to cnipe y r*.p*m-a to do tlic lame, or 
tht-y will beexcuded the llercfit at'ihfc laid Dn'idend. 

W Heteas Benjamin Hallhad, late cf Kachdale in tbe 
Ci unty of tar-callcr, Chapman, halh lurrendred liim-
ll'lli (pnrlbant to Notice} and*-ieen-twice--examined; 

this is to give Notice, that be will attend tbe CotniuilTigr.ers oa 

I the J li ot Januaiy next, at Tbree in the Alternoon, at Guild* 
hall, London, to timCh his Examination; where hi>'-\.r*.*dit(Jis 
ate ti come pteparcil to proie Debt-, pay Conlrio-atibn-Mondy., 
and aCnt ti, or dflent trom the* AKonance ot his Certificate. 
AW kll Persons tbat are indehtid to the laid Bar-ltrupt, or thac 
havs any Gô ds or othef Effect**, ot IHSIK iheir Hanu.,are forth
with t • pay and deliver tbe fume to Mr. tdmutid C. mte, at 
hisHouluin Qrange-Court, near Clare-Marketeer they will 
tvs sued. 

WHcrtas a Commifliort ot ISarkrupt ii awarded agafiJt 
'vvi- iam Jordan of Weltbury, iu ibe>County 'of Wills, 
Mn.cer, ard he being dctlared a Bankrupts is hereby 

required to lurrender himself to the Ctiiiiinsli*?rret» on tlie 
29th tnltunt, ard nn the ptrt mid ioth ot .lapua-ry next, at tle-

1 yen of the Clock in the F*jre,.oon, ut the Feaihct's-Inn in War-

Pr'mtSd by -y? Brnktey in Amen Corner; 1715. 
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